Expression of cellular glycoconjugates in transfilter-induced metanephric mesenchyme.
Expression of glycoconjugates during transfilter-induced differentiation of metanephric mesenchyme was studied by using fluorochrome- and peroxidase-coupled lectins. All cells in the uninduced metanephric mesenchyme expressed mannose, beta-D-galactose (beta-Gal), N-acetylglucosamine (GlucNAc), and terminal sialic acids. Additionally, solitary cells showed terminal alpha-D-galactose alpha-D-galactose (alpha-Gal) typical of mouse endothelial cells. During culture, undifferentiated mesenchymal cells seemed to disappear from induced explants, and many of the stromal cells between the evolving tubules presented terminal alpha-Gal residues. Similar positivity could be revealed in monolayer cultures of induced mesenchymes. A number of tubules in induced explants displayed alpha-L-fucosyl (Fuc) residues, characteristic of mature proximal tubules. Some terminal Ga1NAc residues, recognized only by Dolichos biflorus agglutinin, emerged in a few tubular cells after prolonged culture. The early tubules and glomerular bodies displayed a basement membrane presenting both terminal Ga1-(beta 1-3)-Ga1NAc and Ga1NAc residues. These positivities disappeared later from many tubular structures and glomerular bodies but persisted in tubules expressing proximal tubular differentiation. The glomerular bodies displayed only one cell type, reminiscent of maturing podocytes, presenting terminal Ga1-(beta 1-3)-Ga1NAc and Ga1NAc residues. Later these saccharide residues became covered by sialylation, as they could then be revealed only after treatment with neuraminidase. The results indicate that the segment-specific expression of saccharide residues during differentiation of nephron in vitro resembles the sequence seen in vivo. This study also suggests that the basement membranes surrounding the nephron show a stepwise, segment-specific maturation. Despite the presence of endothelial cells in the metanephric explants, only avascular glomeruli evolved in this differentiation model.